Maternal dietary fish oil enriches docosahexaenoate levels in brain subcellular fractions of offspring.
Prompted by the speculated essentiality of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) for neural development, this study was undertaken to investigate the incorporation of (n-3) fatty acids in the maternal diet into various phospholipids of infant rat brain subcellular fractions: microsomes (Ms), synaptosomes (Sy), myelin (My), and mitochondria (Mt). Two groups of infant rats were nourished by dams fed diets containing 20% of either corn oil (CO) or menhaden oil (MO) from 2 until 12 days of age. DHA but not eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) was distributed to all subcellular fractions of infant rats in the CO group. The levels of DHA were higher in Ms and Mt than Sy and My, and higher in phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and phosphatidylserine (PS) than phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylinositol (PI). The MO feeding enriched DHA in PE of all subcellular fractions, PS of all subcellular fractions, except My, PC of Sy, My and Mt, and PI of My. EPA was enriched in phospholipids in all subcellular fractions, except mitochondrial PS of the MO group. In the MO group, the ratios of EPA/DHA, ranging from 0.01 to 0.85, in all subcellular phospholipids were markedly lower than that found in the mother's milk (i.e., 1.5), suggesting an ability to elongate and desaturate EPA to DHA and/or disproportional uptake of the fatty acids by the brain. In PE of all subcellular fractions, the increased levels of DHA and EPA, with a concomitant reduction of arachidonic and/or linoleic acid, yielded higher ratios of total (n-3)/(n-6) fatty acids in the MO than the CO group. The inclusion of preformed DHA and EPA in the maternal diet provides an effective means to enrich these fatty acids in developing brains.